Lina Edna Whaley
April 22, 1930 - October 11, 2020

Lina Edna Whaley went home to God and was united with her dear sisters, brothers,
parents, grandparents and her husband on October 11, 2020. Edna loved life as
evidenced by her frequent sassy attitude, her commitment to family and friends, and her
deep investment in persevering through trials and celebrating joys. Generous, gracious,
loving and caring were qualities frequently used to describe Edna. She was a talented
artist who appreciated beauty. Edna loved telling a story about her early birth because it
too, became evidence of her determination to live and love life. Edna was the third child of
Lucy and Floyd Roberts. She was predeceased by her parents, and her five sisters and
brothers. Her siblings were: Bill, Bobbie, Joan, AB, and Virginia. Edna was also
predeceased by her husband, Cleo Whaley. Edna was very proud of her Cades Cove
heritage in the Oliver family. She was the last living member of the Cades Cove Primitive
Baptist church. Edna leaves her daughters, Suzann and Sherry, son-in-law Mike,
grandsons Gabriel and wife Chrystie, Elijah and wife Megan, and great grandsons Cade
and Oliver. Edna also leaves many loved and cherished family members including in-laws,
nieces and nephews, and friends. Edna’s family thanks all those who shared their time
and love with Edna, especially in her last few years. We are also grateful for the kind,
loving professionalism of Edna’s caregivers. The immediate family will hold a private
graveside service. In lieu of flowers, the family suggests donations to Alzheimer’s
Tennessee (http://www.alztennessee.org). Smith Funeral & Cremation Service, Maryville,
865-983-1000, http://www.SmithFuneralandCremation.com.

Comments

“

We just learned of the passing of our Dear member Sister Edna Whaley a long time
member of the New Hope Primitive Baptist Church.. What precious memories flood
our soul of this Dear Sister. She often shed many tears during the Service and never
failed to express how Greatly she had been blessed in her journey when it pleased
God to open her eyes of understanding, giving her a New song to sing.
In Christian bonds of love,
Pastor Elder John W. Robbins

JOHN ROBBINS - December 01, 2020 at 03:38 PM

“

I always enjoyed hearing Edna sing in church. She was also a member of NEw Hope
Primitive Baptist church. I was so thankful and blessed to have her and Cleo in my
life. Cleo was my cousin.

Kelly Brackin - November 30, 2020 at 08:04 PM

“

Edna was my neighbor and my loved garden partner. She shared many stories and
local history along the way. I will miss her deeply and remember her often

Tiffany Denyer - October 16, 2020 at 02:23 PM

“

Edna was a wonderful friend, she was always ready to listen and give an
encouraging word to me. I enjoyed spending time talking with this wonderful lady.
Her spunky spirit will always be a fond memory of mine. God bless her, she was the
best friend anyone could want. Sonny McCaulley

sonny mccaulley - October 16, 2020 at 08:13 AM

“

Renee Key lit a candle in memory of Lina Edna Whaley

Renee Key - October 14, 2020 at 09:35 PM

“

To a loving Aunt that was always there to listen and explain our heritage. Always
spreading her Love and Support. Who with my Grandmother stepped in to Love my
family after the passing of my Mom and Dad many years ago. She always had a hug
for all family members anytime she saw you. I wish I could be there to hug her now
but know that Uncle Cleo and the rest of her family in Heaven have greeted her and
hugging her now.
Prayers to the family and know that Holly and I Love You and hopefully we will see
each other after these trying times.

Mark Hutchens - October 14, 2020 at 06:54 PM

